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NAME ALDERMEN
Republicans and Democrats, at Tuesday's

Primary, Put Up Candidates for the
City Election Next April.

Following WOIO tilt Winners 111 tllO

wards at Tuesday's uldcrmuiiic jirJ- -

innrlo:
Democrats,

Ward Nominees. Plurality.
- Mlchnel Kcniiu Nn oii.

2 i'iimI n. wvmIk nn
:: -- (i go I'. I if it Xh oip.
I 'David It. Mickey Ni opp.
n Joseph II. MeDonough "It
li No candldati'.
7 N'o candidate.
,s -- ItoMH A. Weindhllll l.ISS
! Henry V. Mceteien No opp.

I" 'Frank Klaus No opp.
II F.dwuiil I". Ciillortnn....Xo opp
11' Ottn Kerner No opp.
i:5 Thomas .1. AIkm'U "."IH

rgo M. .Maypole I.USS
in -- ICdward .1. Kalndl 1,7.1k

II. Kunz "'70
17 Stanley Adiimklowicz ....No opp.
Is Hoi mini .1. (Irognn I'M
l!i .lulin Powers No opp.
L'n Henry L. Kick l.iiHi
1M Hornnrd .1. ('onion Sid
JJ William P. Ellison No opp.
23 Fred V. Mngulro No opp.

(Full term)
2:i Oscar Danner No opp.

(Vacancy)
1! I Frank F. Hoednr ,S9
W- - Klljnh "Funkhouser No opp.
I'll Frederick Dunham No opp.
1!7 F.dwurd IC. Ilillton No opp.

IC. Hiilsuiun No opp.
2!i Felix II. .Innovsky I'.i'.i

IN THE CITY COUNCIL

Important Public Business Before
the Chicago Board of Aldermen

It Is about time that Chicago was
able to enjoy tho whole of the munici-
pal pier.

TIiIh was made a possibility when
Frank I. Hennett. commissioner of
public works, and Corporation Coun-

sel ICttelson approved two bills de-

signed to legalize tho recreation fea-

tures of the big pier.
Tho corporation counsel last year

questioned tho legality of tho city's
conduct of amusements and ns a re-

sult the huge possibility of the pier
as a summer attraction for Chicago-au- s

and vIMtots from out of town was
not utilized.

'.Mr. ICttelson announced that the
bills probably will be Introduced in
the legislature next week. One gives
the city power to use the pier for n

purposes and to lease or con-

tract for concessions and entertain-
ments.

The oilier authorizes the city to
conduct such affairs anil to appropri-
ate funds out of miscellaneous re-

ceipts to pay the expense Incurred.

State's Attorney Muelay lloyne
charged that certain aldermen have
used the Sunday closing law as a
blackmail club "to shake down" sa-

loonkeepers who desired to break tho
law.

lie Hindi! this chnrge in explaining
bis position in becking to have 22.'

cases In which saloonkeepers nud bar-

tenders are charged with tilting tho
lid dismissed by Judge Trude. Tho
motion was taken under advisement.

Hoyno would not mention any
names, but said he was assembling
additional evidence and Indicated the
possibility of prosecutions.

In asking Judge Trude to dismiss
(ho Sunday closing cases Assistant
Slate's Attorney (ireen had inade a
statement explaining the prosecutor's
position ami disclosing that Hoyuu
bad made an olfer, both to Mayor
Thompson and City Prosecutor Miller,
to allow tho lattor to act as a special
stato's attorney in tho prosecution of
tho closing violations.

Men In tho conlldenco of Mayor
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:'.n William .1. I.yneh 1.7i'.l
:;i .tamoH A. I. one 1,S7:
,'!2 John lleckman No opp.
;t:! -- Lester F. Clow 781
:!l (). Kostncr No opi.
::." .ifiim s. Clark ::.i:u

Republicans.
Ward Nominee. Plurality.

1 William A. Minsk No opp.
2 -- Louis II. Anderson 2,7011

.'! Fiederlck W. Patterson "77
- Michael II. Demllli No opp.

." l.onls It. Keltmnn No opp.
i! "A. A. McCormlek No opp.
7 -- In doubt.

Charles IC. Merrlam by . . . ,1ii

or William It. Kctzor by.... 1!2
S .lobn IC. Tyden (isn
!i -- lllrnin Vanderbllt 1.37:!

Ill Alva (!. Wood 2(1(1

11 llernard A. Weaver No opp.
12 Stephen A. Thleda liiS

It. Anderson 2S!I

II -- Chatles IC. Craydou 701
A. Hobeits 2!M

1U No candidate.
17 "Lewis I). Silts No opp.
lb -J-ohn It. Lewis 101

Taglla 221
20 Herman IC. Miller 7!U
21 Itoliait II. MnCornilek. ...No opp.
22 Adam J. Fraiieiihol No opp,
:!:! "Thomas O. Wallace No opp

(Full term)
21! Walter P. Stoffen No opp.

(Vncnncy)
21 Herman IC. (inadt No opp.

Thompson refused to discuss the sit-

uation "lor quotation," but one of
them had this to say privately:

"Mayor Thompson has taken a new
stand concerning the restoration of
licenses, I'nder previous administra-
tions only two or three licenses were
rovoked permanently. If John Doo
were refused the restoration of bis
license lie sold out and a new licensee
was permitted to reopen the place.

"Hut Mayor Thompson not only has
refused to give John Doe his license,
but he has refused to Issue a license
to a new applicant. The saloon that
ho has closed remains rinsed, lie Is
convinced this Is the only wav to
stop violations of tho law.

"With this policy In ell'ect a revoca-
tion is a much more severe penalty
than it used to be. For that reason
Mayor Thompson sought a means to
give ocry reunited violator his tiny
in court in order to avoid the f tijiin-tlc-

that might bo caused by sum-
mary action on a police report alone
Mr. Hoyno's refusal to prosecute
probably will not prevent the lustitu
tlon of further prosecutions."

"Wo will prosecute In those cases
whore trial by a jury Is waived," Mr.
lloyne went on. "Hut it would tnko
a year to tr 22." Jury cases, ami I do
not Intend to designate ile or ten
assistants to try that many Jur cases
for a vcar for exnoiiinental inn noses
when the iuaor, if he is sincere, can
handle the situation by revocation or
threat to revocato licenses"

In an opinion delivered at the re-

quest of the committee on railway
Corporation Counsel Kttolsnu

upheld the city's right to pass Aid.
Kills (ielgor's ordinance for the elec-
trification of all railway terminals
within the city.

Tho opinion, piepared by Leon
llnrustctn, assistant corporation coun-
sel, points out that previous opinions
have been given by tho city law

sustaining tho city's author-
ity In tills regard. Specifically It holds
that tho council has tho light "to pass
an ortllmince making it unlawful for
railroads to use u motive power that
will caitso smoke, steam, or noxious
gases to escapo,"

Hut on tho question whether tho
fleigor ordlnanco provision requiring
tho electrification of all lines In Chi-
cago within len years, Mr. Mornstoin
explained Hint tho city must consider
wbethor the time nllowed would bo
considered ''reasonable'' by the courts.

INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS, NEUTKAL

CHICAGO, SATOBDAY, .MAIiCII

Henry I). Capltaln 2,bCn
William F. Llpps

James II. McKarliiiiil l,nr,2
Harry IC. Littler No opp.

2i-2- 7

2S -
20 lohn limbec 1,120
::o- - -- No candidate.

-- David It. Holler 1,102
Albert .1. Fisher n.lSf.

:::i -- Irvvln It. Hasten O.IUO

::i Joseph ('. Illaha i'.nn
.in Conrad II. .lanke No opp.

denominated.

ELECTIONJRAUDS

Frank Dalley, assistant attorney
general In charge of the Investigation
of election frauds in Indiana, Illinois
and Ohio, started work In Chicago in
earnest. Willi the help of State's

lloyne's staff he called In wit
nesses for questioning from the first,
second, eighteenth and other wards,

where frauds aro alleged to have been
perpetrated at tho last November
election.

Charles Jenkins, a detective con-

nected with tho bureau of investiga-

tion of the department of Justice, who

has been assigned to tho case by tho
government, also questioned many
witnesses.

At tho conclusion of tho examina-
tion of tho witnesses it Is expected
Dailoy will ask for a special grand
Jury.

The "drya" aro evidently not tax-
payers or they would not bo so will-
ing to osBUino $7,000,000 of taxoa for
the police, now paid by saloon llcen- -

iea.

DEATH OF CITY CLERK

The sudden death of City (ierl
Slinan who was renominated on Ttic-da- y

makes it Incumbent on (he He

publican Manuring Committee to
name his successor on the ticket.

WEAKENS THE POLICE

The Illegal sidewalk dialling ordl
nance will keep 2,000 ptdlieinen busy
every day In winter, uutirvmg people
lo clean their sidewalks, foi the bene-ll- t

of Trust Ptoss Newsstands, and
other city property. This will be a
great tiling for thlevoB.

CHICAGO GROWS

The Traction and Subway Com-

mission Issues a Very Interest-
ing Report Showing the .Ex-

tent of City Industries.
The Traction and Subway Commis-

sion lias Issued a vcr Interetslng
supplementary report on the extent
and value of Chicago Industries. The
repoit says:

"As a iniinufacturliig (enter, Chi-

cago ranks next to New York In the
mi I ih of Its products, the three lead-
ing Industries being slaughtering ami
packing, clothing, nud printing and
publishing, aggregating a value of
over 1700,000,000 per year.

"Chicago has tho largest slaughter-
ing and packing Industry In the
world, employing nearl .'in.ooo per-
sons. The value of. the products of
tills Industry Increased 2 per cent
from 1001 to 1011, and during loir, tho

WASHINGTON PORTER,
Well Known Chicago Capitalist.

total business was well over $,ii0,O0.-nun- .

"The clothing industry lias also
grown very rapidly. ,ri7 per cent in
the tlecade from 10'M to KM I, with a
total business of over ? HJO.iHiO.iiOn In
tho latter year.

"Printing and publishing produced
a value of nearly $100,000,000 In 1011

and (luring the decade ending with
that year the Industry had increased
SI per cent.

"Tho blgli value per capita of man-

ufactured products In Chicago, which
Is tiecond only to Detroit of tho eight
largest cities of tho Cnltetl States,
Is an Index to the city's prospeiity,
and has a dlrctt heating upon the
rolutivo high riding habit of tho com-
munity, which at the present tlnio is
!I31 cash fares ptr capita por annum "

IN NONE.

5J, 1!17.

H0ARDINC

More than :):',, unit. nun pounds of
bains, bacon and beef were discovered
by city and federal food Investigators
In an inspection of two cold storage
warehouses In the stockyards, and es-

timates placed the total amount of
meat foodstuffs In storage there In
excess of lno.non.Diii) pounds.

Headed by Patrick It. Milliard, spe-
cial agent of the Department of Jus-
tice, and Health Commissioner Hob
ertson, a corps of ltlpectois de-

scended upon the stockyards district.
In one was discovered Jl.onu.i
pounds of meats and in another

These llgures In each case
represent about 7" per lent of the
capacity.

Mullled to their ears In heavy coats,
the members of the part walked
through mile nfter mile of aisles piled
from lloor to celling with hams, bacon
ami sides of beef The pievnlllng
temperature was from 1 to s degrees
bi low zero.

W Ilirtman a transportation

expert, addressed a meeting of the
Home Mukeis' (iulld at tho Insurance
Kxchango Hulldlng. Ho deiiuied that
In the central southern states eggs
which cost Chlcagoans 10 to 1 1 cents
ti dozen were being sold for in cents
u dozen, and that apples costing $n
ami $ii a barrel burn wore offered for
sulo at from ii, cunts to $1 2."i a bar-
rel, Mo answered tho question as to
who mnilo tlio profit In between by
asserting that the commlbsinu men
inado most of It.

fi. L, 'Whlpplo, traillc superintend-
ent of the Chicago, Mllwnukeo & St.
Paul Knllrnail, said:

"To show tho folly of the a citing
that the railroads are wilfully holding
cars on their tracks it I only nec
essary to point nut that tin mails
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hae to jmy 7" cents a day for each
car on their tracks not belonging to
them. This must be paid to the road
owning tile car."

President John litpatrbk and
Secretary Kdwanl NockeN of the
CliicaL'o Federation of Labor called
upon District Attorney Clvne and of-

fered cNidcmc reuatdlng the food sit-
uation wlili h will In1 accepted today.
It wii" iilio understood thai the Chi-

cago Hoard of Trade was preparing
to submit exltleme to the r.

CITY

Gives Up All Its Rights to
Them by Passing the Nance

Ordinance.

Daily Paper Ncwstnnds Must Go.

Il passing the apparently Innocent
Nance ordinance compelling house-

holders to clean the sidewalks the
city gives up Its ownership of sidewalk
privileges.

If the city lists tue light to grant
new -- land privileges In front of a
mans property, can it compel the
prupt-it- owner or abutting tenant to
kiip Hie sidewalk clean for the news-s'and- "

Not much.
If a man can lie compelled to clean

the slib walk he Is given a pioprlctary
inter, -- t In it and can rent the space
on it to whom lie likes

The tit cannot compel property
tnwit rs in i come Janitors for dnlh
p.ipi r hi without (iiii'liia
lien

'I in .Vilu i onlin.inti' r.alit coiiiiir
mi tin abutting piopirty nwie r .ill the

of

(ioxeriior Louden held bis tlrst i

e with liiemheis of the water-w.i-

ciimmlshlon appointed h former
(ioiernor Dunne. The goeruoi said
be desired lo familial ii himxcli with
Cie pro ii it .mil was not prepaied to
t.e ,in ihiinlte The

j pn vent loiuuiisslou will go out of
exisuiice w lien uie i.owueu consoli-
dation bill becomes effect he, provl--In- n

being made for a

uf waterways In the depart iiieut of
.' Ill Will U- -

in in e ii is .eriaiii Hi.it Hie War
Di l iriiueiii will giant our request for
i p. mil i eu though Its ruling orig-n-

' u,i iint.uor.ilile. ' said Lou 1)

Mai' '.i- - oi (Imago, attorney for the
111 - - nil

li hum - iii the eige of bank- -

ipii .u.iiii The February pay roll
li - due nil WodliesdllN llltllls

im M I lie i li.llalice III the
'.i ii .iiimiint- - to about I.Mo.neii.

t .it . udiinr ltus-se- l haul that it
piub.ibh would lii uei exsary lo hold

tin i mire pay roll for a week or
ti'ii t.i r. it it tent funds are
tinned in by luiinty tieasuiers

lax fundi ,ue due on March
.".111

Dry in the house are planning the
tlrst test of xtreugih on the adoption
of a minority committee report in the
Hasel (lallngher election t oiliest In
the (ialesliurg district. The majority
report Is favorable to
(ialkighcr. a wet, ami adverse to the
claims of former
Hasel, a dry.

Fifteen proponents of the autl-loa-

shark bill waited mi house and MMiate
committees at to urge fa-

vorable action mi the measure, wliub
would limit to '! per cent a mouth tin
Interest t bargi on v.il.irv bun-

The lull in iiii-ored bv Hum- - W
hhott of the ( biiiign li It pliolli

Coinpaiiv Hudolpi Mai-- ' pn .ilepi ,.f

kltil Ouuu
Government Inspectors Find Thirty-eigh- t

Million Pounds Meat Stored in Stock
Yrards Cold Storage Houses- -

TecS5t5V

ABANDONS

SIDEWALKS

IN THE LEGISLATURE

Work Illinois Lawmaking Body
During the Current Week

Instructions.

superintendent

Hepresentatlve

ltepresentativo

Spiingllebl

r

lights In the sidewalk formerly onunl
b the city.

Me is compelled to keep the sld.
walk sanitary Just as ho Is obliged in
keep his back yard sanitary.

Therefore his ownership of the Hide
walk Is acknowledged by Hie city ordi
nance.

Alderman Nance got Hie oidlnutn
from an eminent legal authority and
pay roll ornament, mimed Hex, wh
occupies the exulted position ol cit
librarian whatever that Is In It pu
vision is made for lining propeity own
rs or tenants who do not clean their

walks ol snow and Ice The line pro
ideil is frntn $1 to .."., Willi an addi

tioiial ." tax fur each day follow n.-ib-

d,t or tin' snowstorm

UNIVERSAL MILI-

TARY SERVICE

Twenty-sec- orgnuiutiotiM of flu
cago. headed by the A ""mint ion oi
Commerce, panned resolution" inlliin:
for immediate unUeisal serMie
which will be lorwarded In the prim
dent the Illinois congresssloual dele
gallons and house and senate commit
tees on military nlfairs The revolu-
tions teatl In part

'HesolM'd, That the Chicago pre
paretiuess confeieuce, composed of
representatlM's of tho principal com-
mercial, civic and patriotic organia-lion- s

of Chit ago, Is of the unanimous
opinion that the safety of the country
demands action by Congress at the
curliest poxnible moment thai will se
cure an adequate system of unicr.il
uillltaiy sen ice and training

Tills i i inference tllci'efoli tall-Upo- n

the CnUgl'i "- - "f tile I lilted
Stall t, p.ihs .ippinpri.ite ( i.it on
tur Hits ji ifn-- i 'ic'nre .ulioiirniiiciii

the Legal Aid Soi iety Prof .lall- n- II

Tuft of the I'liiverslly ol Chimin'
Marvin II. Pool, geiieial nuin.iL'ii m

Hutler Pros Aitornev J.imex i: i'.i'
lalian. Attorney Daniel P Tr nle ai.--

many other- - iibur II. I In in d

rector of the department of reim'di.i.
loans of the Hussell Sage fouildatlni
will make the primipal xpeei h tn-- t

the leuNkltlve i nuilliiltees.
'We have every reason to n, i,-- .

the bill will beciiiue a law" -- ii'il i

ttoinev Callahan We will pie-e- i

the met Its ii' the bill in a
tlfteeii minute talkw Main .' t

larger loan niuiiaiite- - .ii'e liinn
w lib us i - il . ii tn I ii

i cm that are tlubiiiii. the I

( IlleiUll eilm .11, US e- - nl
i'eachei- -' ted. 'ration bill i '

give ( hi. .ii:n -- i hool ti'.icbei- -
III' IllllCe Wei'!' ll I, ll nl,'

llll't'tiug of 'he llllli -

I iwelilaliM'.- - i iinili I'd I'lThe bill .iImi wniil ' ' ii

of tlit' le.ii her- - pt n '

the public
F F Hnn.it lei' ii'. 'i '

leacbei-- -' p.'ii-io- n '.ii it
Ida Ftirsiu hi vu pi'. m
Chicago Ti'iii iieis ii'diri an
Ixieli of the I llli .(' 1!" il i of I il

Hon talked tor lie- Mi' Vngu- - i:

Shannon, .uiornev f..i- n liuml '

i;duciitinti .Hid ll.uii il'. "hi u '

her of tlii' board, a ilnsi ii

There wa llu iii)iuin ' til'' ( ii

mil lee pli'xi'llt. Action ' i ill '

other bilU altei Hi.' the ( Hi i. I i

el- - and lln, nil nl' I :. i . ii i II I

ilelaved until iiiiiln in I,

hi'- u lii III
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